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Bar, restaurant and event venue . . . If you’re looking for an event with great food, beverag-
es and a relaxed party atmosphere, Plonk has the perfect ingredients to make your event 
memorable.

Our range of food and beverages have been carefully selected by Head Chef and owner, 
Jules, to cater to all your needs; whether it be requiring a decadent cocktail style function, a 
sumptuous sit down dinner, or corporate event.

Our Events Manager will help you create the perfect function,  offering the total venue styl-
ing package, including floristry, photography, decorations, live music and entertainment.

“We can’t thank you enough for all the effort you put into Saturday night. Everyone 
had a great time. It was a wonderful way to say good bye to Singapore. The room 
looked fantastic, the flowers were beautiful, the fancy soap and the candle bowls 
lifted the tone. Your thoughtfulness and creativity held the whole evening together.” 

- Bridget
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UPSTAIRS RESTAURANT & BAR
With its high ceilings, columns, leather lounges, bar and fabulous art works, the upstairs res-
taurant and bar is the perfect backdrop for a cocktail, sit-down or corporate event.  It also 
boasts:
• Spacious venue for sit-down, stand-up or intimate to large bookings
• Grazing, set and tailored menu options
• A select range of premium old and new world wines at reasonable prices to choose from
• Private bar with signature cocktails
• Audio visual equipment, including big screen, Bose audio system and microphone

Capacity: 
Cocktail, 70 guests
Sit down, 45 guests

ROOM HIRE RATES
The following prices refer to the exclusive use of the upstairs restaurant and bar

Weekday
Monday - Thursday inclusive - $100 ++ per hour, or free room hire for spend above $1500++ 
on food and beverages

Weekend
Night:
Friday & Saturday - free room hire (minimum spend of $3000++ on food and beverages ap-
plies)
Sunday - free room hire (minimum spend of $2000++ on food and beverages applies)

Day (events completed prior to 6pm)
Weekend (Friday- Sunday inclusive) - $100++ per hour, or free room hire for spend above 
$1500++ on food and beverages

For exclusive use of the entire venue, please talk to our Events Manager.
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“The event was absolutely fantastic.  A very big thank you to the Plonk team.  All the guests 
were very happy and impressed with the food and venue and they were raving to us about it”

-Stu Morrisey (Morrisey Entertainment), Pete Murray meet and greet.

Choose from one of the standard or premium food and beverage packages or if you re-
quire an exlusive, bespoke menu our Master Chef and owner, Jules, will develop a food and 
drinks menu tailored to your requirements.

RECOMMENDED EVENT SIT DOWN MENU

Mains
Lamb shank on a bed of mash 
Wagyu beef ragu with rigatoni*
Basil gnocchi with roasted vegetable sauce*
Roast chicken with yoghurt tahini dressing, lemon and mint with roasted vegetables
Grilled ocean trout fillets with Moroccan chermoula
Balinese pork curry with steamed rice

Desserts
Tiramisu
Triple chocolate brownie with Chantilly cream*
Bread and butter pudding with creme anglaise

Price
Choice of two main options and one dessert @ $38++ per head.

*Signature dishes
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STANDARD PIZZAS
Margherita - garlic confit, grana padano, mozzarella, 

fresh oregano and basil
Vego - Roasted pumpkin, onion marmalade, persian 

feta and wild rocket
Caprese - semi-dried tomato, pepperoni, mozzarella, 

tomato and basil
Spicy Chicken - jalapeno, caramelized onions and 

chopped peppers

PREMIUM PIZZAS
Plonk Delux - Serrano ham, Portobello mushroom and 

fior di latte
Andalucia - tiger prawn, ibrico, chorizo, zucchini and 

mozzarella
Barcelona - iberico ham, mushroom, roasted pimento, 

olives
Diavola - smoked bacon, pepperoni, roasted chilli, 

jalapeno peppers, mushroom
Carnivore - Iberico ham, smoked bacon, pepperoni, 

caramelized onion, mozzarella

EVENT TAPAS & PIZZA MENUS
STANDARD TAPAS

Warm marinated olives
Tomato and basil bruschetta, toasted ciabatta

Saffron and thyme arancini
Patatas bravas or Patatas aioli
Falafel with house made dips

Mushroom croquettas
Lemon and honey chicken drumets
Thai fishcakes with sweet chilli sauce

PREMIUM TAPAS
Yellowfin tuna crostini

Grilled chicken skewers, harissa
Ortiz sardines, pimento, sourdough toast

Wagyu beef crostini and caramelized onion
Mixed mushroom bruschetta, lemon creme fraiche

Chicken liver pate, red onion salad, lavosh
Roasted ‘Batalle’ pork belly, green apple, foie gras 

butter
Serrano jamon and manchego croquetta

Coconut and lemongrass prawns, chilli salt, lime aioli
Soft shell crab taco, taosted corn, guacamole

PRICE OPTIONS
OPTION ONE - STANDARD
$30++ per head 
(menu choice of 2 standard pizza, 2 standard tapas, 1 premium pizza and 1 premium tapas)

OPTION TWO - PREMIUM
$38++ per head 
(menu choice of 2 standard pizza, 2 standard tapas, 1 premium pizza and 4 premium tapas)

Please note: Menu options may change due to availability of products prior to event.  Client will be informed of 
any changes
All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% GST
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Whether it’s a cocktail party, sit down dinner or live sport function, we can provide you 
with a drinks menu to match your food, theme and budget.

Plonk offers three beverage services:
1. Bar Tab - nominate the amount you wish to spend on drinks and let us know what bev-

erages you would like made available to your guests from our extensive bar menu.  For 
large parties (over 50 guests) we offer discounted bar menu prices.

2. Cash Bar - guests pay for their own beverages.
3. Standard and Premium Beverage Packages - all guests are on a per person package 

for unlimited alcohol for the designated time (see rates below)

STANDARD PACKAGE

Beers - Pure Blonde Lager/Asahi Super Dry/
Peroni Nastro Azzuro

Wines - House pour red/white

Soft Drinks - Coke/Coke Light/Sprite/Ginger 
Beer or Ginger Ale, Sparkling Water

Standard Package Rates:
2 hours @ $45++ per person
3 hours @ $55++ per person

Add on to any package:
Welcome cocktail (Sangria red/white or 
Mimosa or Mojito @ $8++ per person)

PREMIUM WINES, SIGNATURE 
COCKTAILS, BEERS AND A LOT MORE . . .

PREMIUM PACKAGE

Beers - James Squire/James Boags/Asahi 
Black

Wines - Greenhough Suavignon Blanc/
Kilikanoon Killermans Run Cabernet Sauvi-
gnon/Teusner Sparkling Chardonnay Pinot 
Noir NV

Soft Drinks - Coke/Coke Light/Sprite/Ginger 
Beer or Ginger Ale/ San Pellegrino (sparki-
ing/still/blood orange/pomelmo)/selection 
of fruit juices.

Premium Package Rates:
2 hours @ $55++ per person
3 hours @ $65++ per person
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SPECIALTY CAKES
Plonk offers standard and customised cakes for your special occasion.  Talk to our Events 
Manager about your requirements.  Prices vary depending on your needs and a minimum 
of three days notice for cake order is required.

A $3++ per person (simple plating) or $5++ per person (chantilly cream) applies should 
you wish to organise your own cake.

RESPONSIBLE SERVING OF ALCOHOL
Plonk undertakes the responsible serving of alcohol and reserves the right to refuse any-
one food and beverage service.
No beverages to those under the age of 18.

CONTACT US
Interested in a function at Plonk? 
Complete the enquiry form at www.plonk.com.sg/functions
We can also be contacted at:
+65 6286 4688
info@plonk.com.sg
www.plonk.com.sg

LOCATION & PARKING
You can find us at:
7 Maju Avenue
Serangoon Gardens, Singapore

Parking is available along Maju Avenue, or underneath the My Village shopping centre.

THERE’S MORE . . .


